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OVERVIEW

FINRA’s Public Offering System, which facilitates filings required under FINRA’s Corporate Financing Rules (Rules 5110, 5121 and 2310), includes tools that allow filers to enter details of an acquisition. The tools, which are included in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen, allow filers to:

- value securities acquired by underwriter and related persons as an item of value pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110; and
- disclose acquisitions that qualify for an exception from underwriting compensation pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110(d)(5).

FILING TIPS

The tools in this section of the system were designed to be highly customizable and intuitive. The screens and questions that appear are a direct result of the answers users provide.

Throughout the system, users have the ability to “clone” —i.e., copy. We encourage filers to use this feature to save time entering data. When copying, please make sure to review and update any relevant information that may be different from the initial entry.

The following sections provide step-by-step guidance on how to enter securities acquisitions. There are four types of acquisitions:

- common stock
- warrants
- units
- other

We encourage users to save the data entered in the system frequently. Note: Information saved is not stored unless “Add Row” or “Update Row” is selected prior to switching to a different screen or exiting the system.

Users are also reminded to verify the accuracy of all data entered in the “Securities” screen, as it will impact the valuation of securities acquisitions.

CONTACT INFORMATION

For more information, contact FINRA’s Corporate Financing Department at (240) 386-4623. If your questions relate to a specific filing, please contact the first
reviewer assigned to the filing, otherwise please ask to speak with an analyst on the Public Offering Review staff.
COMMON STOCK

INTRODUCTION

Securities received or to be received by underwriter and related persons that do not have an exercise or conversion price, typically common stock, are valued according to FINRA Rule 5110(e)(2).

The value of these securities can be further reduced, according to FINRA Rule 5110(e)(4), by extending the restriction on transfer beyond the 180-day lock-up period required by FINRA Rule 5110(g)(1). For each additional 180-day period that the securities are restricted, the value will be reduced by 10 percent. Unlike warrants and other securities that have an exercise or conversion price, there is no limit on the valuation discount for common stock.

COMMON STOCK VALUATION

The first step in valuing common stock in the system is to select “Yes” to NC2 in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen. This will prompt the addition of an acquisition.
Identify the entity, person or member acquiring the securities. Select “Common Stock” as the type of securities, and then the timeframe of the acquisition.
Next, enter the details of the public securities so that the terms and arrangements of the acquisition can be compared to the securities offered to the public. This should be the same information previously entered in the “Securities” screen, except that the number of securities entered should not include any overallotment option or securities received or to be received by the underwriter and related person(s).

Enter the information related to the common stock received or to be received by the underwriter and related person(s). The acquisition can be entered by either providing the number of securities or entered as a percentage of the public securities. Then, enter the price paid per security, if any.

Next, select the duration of the lock-up restriction. The valuation of the acquisition will be shown, expressed as a percentage of offering proceeds. Below is the value of the acquisition entered above, with a 180-day lock-up period:
Below is the same acquisition, but with a 10 percent reduction based on a longer restriction period:

![Lock-Up Restriction](image1)

Valuation

% 0.4500 %

Next, select a description of the transaction in which the underwriter and related person(s) received or will receive the securities. Indicate whether the acquisition meets an exception from compensation pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110(d)(5). Complete the required representations and select “Add Row” in the lower right corner. Please see the Additional Enhancements section of this guide for further assistance regarding exceptions from underwriting compensation and general representations.

![Transaction Description](image2)

Transaction Description: Private Placement Securities

Does the acquisition(s) meet an exception from compensation pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110(d)(5)?

Yes No

Securities shall not be sold during the offering or sold, transferred, assigned, pledged, or hypothecated, or be the subject of any hedging, short sale, derivative, put, or call transaction that would result in the effective economic disposition of the securities by any person for a period of 180 days immediately following the date of effectiveness or commencement of sales of the public offering, except as provided in FINRA Rule 5110(g)(2).

The Plan of Distribution or similar section of the offering document, and underwriting documents contain disclosure of FINRA Rule 5110(g)(1) restrictions, except as provided in FINRA Rule 5110(g) (2).
As a result, the acquisition will appear in the “List of Acquisitions” near the top of the screen.

This will also be automatically reflected in the “Compensation/ Summary” screen.
PURCHASE PRICE EQUAL TO THE PUBLIC OFFERING PRICE

When the price paid by the underwriter and related person(s) is equal to the public offering price, the value of the securities will be zero, although the FINRA Rule 5110(g)(1) restrictions on transfer will still be applicable.
PURCHASE PRICE HIGHER THAN THE PUBLIC OFFERING PRICE

In the event that the price paid per security by the underwriter and related person(s) is higher than the public offering price, the value will also be zero, and the FINRA Rule 5110(g)(1) provisions will be applicable.
PURCHASE PRICE LOWER THAN THE PUBLIC OFFERING PRICE

When the price paid by the underwriter and related person(s) is lower than the public offering price, the value of the securities will be higher than zero.
WARRANTS

INTRODUCTION

Securities received or to be received by underwriter and related persons that have an exercise or conversion price, such as warrants, are valued according to FINRA Rule 5110(e)(3).

The compensation value of the warrants is the higher of the traditional valuation pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110(e)(3)(A) through (G) or the 0.2 percent scale valuation pursuant to FINRA 5110(e)(3)(H). The system has been enhanced to select the higher value based on the terms and arrangements entered in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen.

If the warrant exercise price is greater than 125 percent of the public offering price, the 0.2 percent scale valuation is used to determine the warrant compensation value.

WARRANT VALUATION

The first step in valuing warrants in the system is to select “Yes” to NC2 in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen. This will prompt the addition of an acquisition.

Provide an estimate of the maximum amount of each item of value received or to be received from any source by the underwriter and related persons (see FINRA Rules 5110(c)(1)(A) and Notices 87-20, 82-63 and 64-13). All items of value must be disclosed in the “Underwriting” or “Plan of Distribution” section of the prospectus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comp1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>Non-Cash</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Will any participating member receive a right of first refusal?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Were any securities acquired or will be acquired by any participating member during the 180-day period preceding the required filing date through the 90-day period following the effective date of the offering?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Identify the entity, person or member acquiring the securities. Select “Warrants” as the type of securities, and then the timeframe of the acquisition.

**Add an Acquisition**

- **NC2.A1** Securities acquired to be acquired by? ○ Entity ○ Person ○ Member
- **NC2.A3** Firm Name: QUANTUM CAPITAL, LLC
- **NC2.A4** Type of securities: ○ Units ○ Common Stock ○ Warrants ○ Other
- **NC2.A5** Timeframe of Acquisition ○ Pre-offering ○ Offering ○ Post-offering
Next, enter the details of the public securities so that the terms and arrangements of the acquisition can be compared to the securities offered to the public. This should be the same information previously entered in the “Securities” screen, except that the number of securities entered should not include any overallotment option or securities received or to be received by the underwriter and related person(s).

Then, enter the information related to the warrant received or to be received by the underwriter and related person(s). The acquisition can be entered by either providing the number of securities or entered as a percentage of the public securities.

**Number of Warrants:**

**Percentage of Warrants:**
Next, enter the price paid for the security, if any, and the warrant exercise price. The warrant exercise price can be entered as a percentage of the public offering price or as a dollar amount.

**Warrant Exercise Price as a Percentage:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggregate Price Paid (if any):</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Warrant Exercise Price by:</td>
<td>Percent (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Public Price:</td>
<td>110.0000%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ Amount:</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warrant Exercise Price in Dollars:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aggregate Price Paid (if any):</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Warrant Exercise Price by:</td>
<td>Percent (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Public Price:</td>
<td>110.0000%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ Amount:</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After entering the price paid and exercise price of the warrant, enter the lock-up restriction duration.

Then, enter the description of the acquisition transaction.

As mentioned, the system will value the warrant based on either the traditional valuation or the 0.2 percent scale valuation, depending on which is the highest.
**TRADITIONAL VALUATION**

In the example below, the underwriter and related persons’ warrant exercise price is 110 percent of the public offering price; therefore, the compensation value of the warrant is 2.75 percent because it is higher than the valuation using the 0.2 percent scale valuation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Final %</th>
<th>Warrant Formula %</th>
<th>.2%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.7500 %</td>
<td>2.7500 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0.2% SCALE VALUATION**

In this example, the underwriter and related persons’ warrant exercise price is 135 percent of the public offering price; therefore, the compensation value of the warrant is 2.00 percent because it is higher than the valuation using the traditional valuation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Final %</th>
<th>Warrant Formula %</th>
<th>.2%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.0000 %</td>
<td>1.5000 %</td>
<td>2.0000 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The remainder of this section pertains to whether the warrants meet an exception from underwriting compensation pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110(d)(5) and also requires representations pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110(f)(2)(H). Please see the Additional Enhancements section of this guide for further assistance regarding exceptions from underwriting compensation and general representations.

Once all of the required representations are checked, select “Add Row” to add the warrant as an item of value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC2.D.23</td>
<td>Member or person associated with a member shall have no more than one demand registration right at the issuer’s expense.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC2.D.24</td>
<td>The security is in compliance with the anti-dilution provisions of FINRA Rule 5110(f)(2)(H)(vi) and (vii).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC2.D.25</td>
<td>Securities shall not be sold during the offering or sold, transferred, assigned, pledged, or hypothecated, or be the subject of any hedging, short sale, derivative, put, or call transaction that would result in the effective economic disposition of the securities by any person for a period of 180 days immediately following the date of effectiveness or commencement of sales of the public offering, except as provided in FINRA Rule 5110(g)(2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC2.D.26</td>
<td>The Plan of Distribution or similar section of the offering document, and underwriting documents contain disclosure of FINRA Rule 5110(g)(1) restrictions, except as provided in FINRA Rule 5110(g)(2).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The final warrant compensation value will appear in the “List of Acquisitions” summary grid.
UNIT OPTION VALUATION

The first step in valuing units in the system is to select “Yes” to NC2 in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen. This will prompt the addition of an acquisition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>For Bid</th>
<th>Securities</th>
<th>Assoc(Aff)Conflict</th>
<th>Compensation</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Provide an estimate of the maximum amount of each item of value received or to be received from any source by the underwriter and related persons (see FINRA Rule 5110(c)(4)(A) and Notices 92-28, 92-53 and 94-13). All items of value must be disclosed in the “Underwriting” or “Plan of Distribution” section of the prospectus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offering Proceeds: $1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of Shares: 100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash</th>
<th>Non-Cash</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC1</td>
<td>* Will any participating member receive a right of first refusal? ◊ Yes ◊ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC2</td>
<td>* Were any securities acquired or will be acquired by any participating member during the 180-day period preceding the required filing date through the 90-day period following the effective date of the offering? ◊ Yes ◊ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNIT OPTION VALUATION

The first step in valuing units in the system is to select “Yes” to NC2 in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen. This will prompt the addition of an acquisition.
Identify the entity, person or member acquiring the securities. Select “Units” as the type of securities, and then the timeframe of the acquisition.

- **Securities acquired/to be acquired by?**
  - Entity
  - Person
  - Member

- **Firm Name:** LEHMAN BROTHERS INC.

- **CRD:** 7506

- **Type of securities:**
  - Units
  - Common Stock
  - Warrants
  - Other

- **Timeframe of Acquisition**
  - Pre-offering
  - Offering
  - Post-offering
The system will then display a choice for adding the “Fully Diluted Shares Underlying the Public Units.” This term is also used in *Notice to Members 92-28* and it refers to the total number of shares underlying the public units that will be used to compare the underwriter’s unit option.

If “Manual Calculation” is selected, enter the total number of diluted shares.

If “System Calculation” is selected, the system will determine the total number of diluted shares based on the information entered on the “Securities” screen.

Next, enter the aggregate price the underwriter and related person(s) paid for the unit option, if any.

Then, the acquisition can be entered by either providing the total number of securities or entered as a percentage of the public securities.

When selecting by “Number,” enter the total number of units that the underwriter and related person(s) will receive.
When entering by “Percent,” enter the percentage of units that the underwriter and related person(s) will receive when compared to the units offered to the public.

Next, enter the underlying securities within the underwriter and related persons’ units. Select “Add New” on the bottom left of the table.

Follow the steps below for each tag:

NC2.C.4.1: Select the type of security underlying the underwriter and related persons’ units. Each security type included in the unit must be listed separately.

NC2.C.4.2: Add an optional text for a description.

NC2.C.4.3: Enter the number of units to be offered to the public, not including any overallotment option or the underwriter and related persons’ units.

NC2.C.4.6: This field refers to the number of each security type included per underwriter and related persons’ unit.

For example, if each unit contains two (2) shares of common stock and one (1) warrant, enter two (2) in this field when entering the underlying common stock, and one (1) when entering the underlying warrant. Similarly, if each unit contains one (1) share of common stock and one half (0.5) of a warrant, enter one (1) when
entering the underlying common stock, and one half (0.5) when entering the underlying warrant. The system has a default display of 1.

NC2.C.4.6A: This field displays the system calculated number of each security type included in the underwriter and related persons’ units, depending on the values entered in NC2.C.3 and NC2.C.4.6.

For example, if the underwriter and related person(s) are receiving 100,000 units and each unit contains two (2) shares of common stock and one (1) warrant, the system will calculate 200,000 shares of common stock and 100,000 warrants.
Next, follow the steps below for each tag:

NC2.C.4.7: Enter the public offering price per unit.

NC2.C.4.10: The underwriter and related persons’ unit option exercise price can be entered as a percentage of the public offering price per unit, or as a dollar amount.

**Unit Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC2.C.4.7</td>
<td>Public Unit Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| NC2.C.4.10| Enter Underwriter Unit Exercise Price by:  
Percent (%)  |
|           | Amount ($)                                       |

Percentage of Public Offering Price:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC2.C.4.11</td>
<td>% of Public Price: 120.0000 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC2.C.4.12</td>
<td>$ Amount: $9.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit Option Exercise Price in Dollars:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC2.C.4.11</td>
<td>% of Public Price: 120.0000 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC2.C.4.12</td>
<td>$ Amount: $9.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As explained in the Warrants section above, the system will value each component of the unit based on either the traditional valuation or the 0.2 percent scale valuation, depending on which is the highest.

After entering the price or percentage, select “Add Row” on the bottom right as shown below.
To add another underlying security, select “Add New” on the bottom of the table in NC2.C.4. Remember to select “Add Row” to allow the system to calculate a value of the underlying components.

The final step in valuing the acquisition is to select the duration of the lock-up restriction.

Next, select a description of the transaction in which the underwriter and related person(s) received or will receive the securities. Indicate whether the acquisition meets an exception from compensation pursuant to FINRA Rule 5110(d)(5). Complete the required representations and select “Add Row” in the lower right corner. Please see the Additional Enhancements section of this guide for further assistance regarding exceptions from underwriting compensation and general representations.
The system will update the initial summary table with the final value of the unit option.

The system will then add an aggregate line labeled “Securities” with the total value of all acquisitions in the “Compensation/Summary” screen of the system.
The system allows the selection of “Other” as a type of security if there is uncertainty about what type of security the underwriter and related person(s) has acquired, or the security does not appear to fall within one of the available security type options. If a user selects “Other”, the user must provide a description of the security and FINRA will provide guidance on whether the security in question should be entered as a Unit, Common Stock or Warrant.

Once the security is identified as a Unit, Common Stock or Warrant, users must go back to the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen, select the appropriate security type under NC2.A.4 and provide the necessary terms and arrangements of the acquisition in order for the system to provide a compensation value for the security.
ADDITIONAL ENHANCEMENTS

CHANGES TO THE “SECURITIES” SCREEN

Please note that when a user makes a change to the “Securities” screen the terms and arrangements of the acquisition must be updated in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen, if necessary.

The following error message will appear in the “Securities” screen.

![Validation Errors]

The checkbox in red below that appears in the “Compensation/Non-Cash” screen must be selected for each acquisition in order to submit the updated filing.

![Add an Acquisition]
FINRA RULE 5110(D)(5) EXCEPTIONS

The system is built to allow the selection of a FINRA Rule 5110(d)(5) exception from underwriting compensation for each acquisition. If one of the underwriting compensation exceptions is selected, the compensation value of the acquisition will be zero.

Exceptions From Underwriting Compensation (FINRA Rule 5110(d)(5)(A) (E))

- A. Purchases and Loans by Certain Entities
- B. Investments In and Loans to Certain Issuers
- C. Private Placements With Institutional Investors
- D. Acquisitions and Conversions to Prevent Dilution
- E. Purchases Based On A Prior Investment History

Purchases of securities of the issuer if:

i. the amount of securities purchased did not increase the purchaser's percentage ownership of the same generic class of securities of the issuer or of the class of securities underlying a convertible security calculated immediately prior to the investment; and

ii. an initial purchase of securities of the issuer was made at least two years and a second purchase was made more than 180 days before the required filing date of the public offering pursuant to paragraph (b)(4) above.

Acquisitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Firm Name</th>
<th>Lock-up</th>
<th>D6</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warrants</td>
<td>SABADELL ...</td>
<td>100 Days</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>0.0000 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINRA RULE 5110(F)(2)(H) REPRESENTATIONS

There is also an enhancement to allow the selection of FINRA Rule 5110(f)(2)(H) representations for each acquisition.
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